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MSargainsH Bargains!!!
At the cheap Cash Store.

JAMES AVEDDEL.L, & CO.

ESrKCFULLY announce to tin
citizens of Edgecombe 3,1(1 'j ininS

counties, that they have on hand an excel
lent supply of
Foreign and Domestic 'Goods,

Which they have commenced sellingoffa!

Greatly reduced Prices,
their object being to reduce their Mock as

speedily as possibly, to make room 101 a

large spring Supply. Those desirous ol

obtaining
Good Bargains,

Will do well to call ami examine their as

sortment, confident that they can offer in
ducemenls to cash purchasers ranly to be

met with.
The following articles are offered AT

COST, and are particularly deserving the
attention of the public, to wit: Ilioad
cloth?, cassimeres, satinets, Kentucky
jeans, kinseys kerseys for negro men's $
women's wear, Mackinaw and Whitney
blankets, fur cap, La.lies cloaks, men's
overcoats, plain and figured merinoes,
moustin de laines, $'c $c.

ALSO, at half price, remnants of silks,
calicoes, merinoes, v. fyc 5'C.

Tarboro, Feb. 20. 1641.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines.

9

AURISON'S specific Ointment, foi

the cure of ulcer?, wound?, corn
fever sores, chilblains, white swelling-
biles, piles, spider and snake bites, &c
It is likewise greatly superior to any mt
dicine heretofore discovered for the cha
fed backs and limbs of horses for tetters,
ring worms, chapped lips and in short,
for every external bodily evil that may
fall to the lot of man or beast.

Carpenter's compound Syrup
of Liverwort, for the cure of Cough, -- pit
ting of blood, Consumption, and Liver
Complaints.

Indian hair Dye, icarrantcd,
with one application, to change light or
red Hair, to a beautiful brown or jet
black, in a few hours, without staining the
skin, or injuring the texture of the hair;
the color is permanent, and will not rub
off or sou the finest lintn.

Superior Aromatic Suits, manu-

factured by E. Hutching & Co. Haiti
more. These salts have a compact and
chrystaline appearance throughout, and
are highly recommended to persons liable
to headache, faintness, etc.

Lee's genuine (IVindhum ) hil-lio- us

Pills, or Family physic, a mild, safe,
and sovereign remedy for bilious fever,
yellow fever, acid stomach, jaundice, in
digestion, worms, headache, costiveuess,
female complaints, scurvy, bilious cholic,
eruptions on the skin, &c.

Fuller's Ethereal tooth-ach- e

F.lixir, prepared from the recipe of
Dr. lilake, of London, adopted

and recommended by t lie Lon Ion Medical
Society in 183.9. It is believed to be the
best compound for the tooth ache ever in-

vented, and able to cure it in all caes ex
cept when connected with a rhtumatic
affection.

Gray's invaluable Patent O'uil- -

ment, for the cure of white swellings,
scrofulous and other tumours, ulcers, sore
rfr'Vold and fresh wounds, sprains and
fmi?&.-s- , swellings & inflammations, scalds
and burns, scald head, women's sore
breast, rheumatic pains, tetter-- , eruptions,
chilblains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns,
and external diseases generally.

ficckwilh's anti dyspeptic Pills,
a most valuable medicine lor the rure ol
dyspepsia, and the prevention of bilious
fevers, colic, &e.

JiernariVs remedy for Asiatic
Cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps & pams- -

Carter's Southern llhcnmntic
Kmbroeation, a speedy cure for rln-um-

lism, chilblains, sprains, numbness, and
stiffness of the joints, &c.

Parson's pectoral balm of Car.
ragen, or lrih moss, a sale and certain
remedy for coughs, colds, asthmas, hoop,
ing cough, shortness of breath, spitting of
blood, consumption, &c.

The afflicted man's Friend, or
Ointment ol many virtues, much celebra-
ted for the cure ol scrofula or kind's evil,
ringworm, goitre, inflamed eyes burns,
scalds, chilblains, breaking (,ul on chil-
dren's heads, eruption, or pimples on the
face, breaking out on the mouth, scorbutic
ulcers, & ulcerated sore legs, sore breasts
and cancerous humors.

Printed directions accompany the abovevaluable and highly approved patent medicines, for sale by

PORTS JflOUTH,
WILL make his first

season at J;ickson, North-
ampton, N. C. commen
cing the first day of Febiu- -

ary and ending the first day of June next.
Terms, Twenty five Dollars the season,
and one to the groom. The cash to ac

company the mare. The best possible

caie will be taken of mares and foals; bnl
no responsibility for accident- or escapes.
Marcs fed with grain at twenty five cents
per day. Servants' Hoard the same. I2'h
vol. 2nd, no. of Turf U gister, sec Pur
trait, Pcdigtee, Performance. Sc.

JOHN WHITE.
Jackson, Jan. 1st, IS4I. 135

MOFFAT'S
XA lfc Pills tic Phcnix Bitters.

fin UK perfectly safe, unerring, and sue
cessf'il treatment of almost every

species of disease by the use of

lIo(TaVs Jjife llctlicincs,
Is no longer a matter of doubt, as a refer
ence to the experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. During
the present month alone, nearly one bun
dred c ases hav? come to the knowledge
.Mr. Moffalt, where the patient has, to al
appearance, effected a permanent cure by
the exclusive and judicious use of the Life
medicines some eiht or ten of these hai
been considered beyond all hope by their
medical attendants. Such happy results
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. HI

I and inspire him with new confidence to re
commend the use ol his medicines to his
fellow citizens.

The Ijife lledicines
Are a purely VEGETABLE preparation
They are mild and pleasant in their ope
ration, and al the same lime thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions of the
system carrving off all acrimonious hu
mors, and assimilating with and purifying
the blood. For this reason, in aggravate
cases of Dyspepsia, the Life medicines v i 1

give relief in a shorter space of time than
any other prescription. In Fever ague,
Inflammatory rheumatism, Fevers of every
description, sick head ache, heart burn,
Dizziness in the head, pains in the chest,
b latulency, impaired appetite, and in eve
ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or u disordered state of the stom
ach, the use of these medicines has always
proved to be beyond doubt, greatly supe
rior to any other mode of treatment.

All that Mr. Moffat asks of his patients
is, to be particular in taking them strictly-
according to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing that
he himself may say in their favor, that lie
hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the
results of a fair trial. 1 the reader an in
valid, and does he wih to know whether
the Life medicines will suit his own case?
If so, let him call or send to Mr. Moffat's
agent in this place, and procure a ropy of
the Medical Manual, designed as a Domes
tic Guide to Health, published gratuitous
ly. He will there find enumerated ver
many extraordinary cases of rurei and
perhaps some exactly similar to his own
Moffat's Medical oflice in New York, 375
bruadway.

GEO. HOWARD, .1Sent.
Tarboro', Oct. 1840.

THE
Matchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal
Louis Offon Godickc, J. B.

OF OK I! MA NY, EUROPE,
TTS astonishing the world with its mighty

victory over many fearful diseases,
which have been pronounced INCURA-
BLE by physicians in every age, being
the most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hands; a medicine ob
tained FqtJAl.LY from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing a
C7TUitEE-FOL- power,); a medicine
ol more value to mankind than the united
Irpncnrpc nf mi r , l..t. 1 r .

fciuuc, .inn ion winch we
have abundant cause m bless the bent

hand of a kind Providence; a medi-
cine, which begins to be valued bv physi
cians, who have heretofore opposed it, who
aienauy witnessing its astonishing cures
of many w hom they had resigned to the
Krasp ol the QJ Insatiable GravcHm a
precious and powerful medicine, which has
thoroughly filled the great vacuum in the
materia mcdica; and thereby proved itself
10 oe tiie

Conqueror of Physicians.
07 Dose of the Sanative. For adult

one drop; for ch.ldren. a half drop; ail(i
for infants, a quarter drop. The direc-
tions explain the method of taking these
portions, ana con tain a history of the medi-
cine and its distinguished inventor.

OT-rri-
ce. Three and one-thir- d rix

dollars ($2 50) per half ounce.
Ci. VICK, Jgent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N.C.June, 1840.
07s-- A fresh supply of the above invalu-

able medicine just received and for sale by
Geo. Howard, Tarboro',

House, Landscape &f Ornamental

FAINTING.
fin II K Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens ol Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

In Tarborongh,
Where he is prepared to execute all order
in his line of business.

Those wishing gig", sideboards, sitting
chairs, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will b

thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE AliQUER.
Tarboro', Feb. 26.

Doctor Win. ISVAKS'

SOOTHING SYRUP
For children Teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To .Mothers and jYurses.

rffl H E passage of the Teeth through the
gums produces troublesome and dan

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth
ers that there is great irritation in tht
mouth and gums during this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden fits of crying, watchings, starl-
ing in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
parts, the child shrieks with extreme vio-

lence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth.
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni-

versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers w ho
have their little babes afilicted with these
distressing symptoms, would apply Ur
William Evans's Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, which has preserved hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady, convulsions.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, w hen thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap
pearaure of teeth, one bottle of tin
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
i lie Syrup immediaiely givesease by open
ng the pores and healing the gums; there

by preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &c.
To the Agent of Dr. Evans' Soothing

Syrup: Dear Sir The creat bent fit

afforded to my suffering infant by your
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince every
leeling parent how essential an early ap
plication of such an invaluable medicine
is to relieve infant misery and torture. M

infant, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings, that it was attacked with
convulsions, and my wife and family sup
posed that death would soon release the
babe from anguish till we procured a hot
tie of your Syrnp; which as soon as ap-
plied to the gums a wonderful change was
produced, and after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con
turning in us use. I am glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that awful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I give you my cheerful permission
to make this acknowledgment public, and
will gladly give any information on this
circumstance.

When children begin to be in pain with
their teeth, shooting in their gums, put a
little of the Syrup in a lea-spoo- and
with the finger let the child's gums be
rubbed for two or three minutes, three
limes a day. It must not be put to the
breast immediaiely, for the milk would
take the syrup off too soon. When the
teeth are just coming through their gums,
mothers should immediately apply the sy
rup; it will prevent the children having a
fever, and undergoing that painful opera-
tion of lancing the gums, which always
makes the tooth much harder to come
through, and sometimes causes death.

Beware of Counterfeits.
fcfCaution. Be particular in purcha

sing to obtain it at 100 Chatham st.,
iMew Xork, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro
M. Russel, Elizabeth City.

January, 1840.

Botanic Medicines.
0

THE subcriber has recently procured
now offers for sale on reasonable

and accommodating terms, the following

Tlioiiipsoiiian Medicines, i lJL i

Lobelia, eed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition,NerVe Powder, Poplsr Dark,
African Bird Pepper, Bayberry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balsam Fir,
Butternut syrup, Balmony, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, (linger,
Bitter Boot, Gulden Seal, Clivers,
I (MX I Lilly, hemlock, wich hazle,
Cough powders raspberry leaves,
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Bin umatie Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Stieng'liening Plaster, No. 6,
Thompson's Guide and Narrative,
Robinson's Lectures, Syringes, &c.

GEO HOlV.UiD.
Tarboro, Nov. 9th, 1S39.

Recommended by the Faculty.

Tomato and Slippery Elm

PI1L1L.S.

JI I ERE are many family medicines
now before the public, some of w hich,

from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained the confidence and gratitude ol
thousands; but in the light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. llarrell's
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor is an
I rt .1 f .. a

.iiiiimiuv ii leo ior laivinti inis limit
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe
perinr, and almost miraculous effects in the
cure of diseases. They produce, w hen ta
ken, a deep and lasting impression thai
they stand al the head of all other prepar-
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affection..-- , Jaundice, head-ache- , loss ol
appetite, rosliveiicss, female complaints,
and every disease within the reach of hu-

man means.; yield readily Ik. the power-
ful, yet gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic th y are copious and free,
as an aperient they are mild and certain,
as a Ionic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior to Calo
mel or any other known remedy, and as a
purifyer of the blood they are unequalled
in the history of mediriues. There is nr.
disease ran withstand their life-givin- g en-

ergy when taken in time, or interrupt the
system at all when they are administered
as a preventative. During sickly sea-
sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
their occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 rents
per box. '54 per gross.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite to become agents for the
sale ol the above medicines.

All nrders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. I Inn ell, Elizabeth City, N. 0. will re
i eive strict attention.

TESTIMONIALS.
Chailes flight, E-q- . Pasquotank Co,.. U. cured ol sick head ache, sit k stom-

al h, costiveuess, and fever. Josiah
Prichetl, E-- q. Pasquotank Co., N. C,
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the head, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
llarrel, E-- q. Elizabeth City, N. ('., his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Cap;. J. Sniiih, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveuess. Rev. G. M.
Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ai he and nausea. Joseph Ramsey,
Esq Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition.
Ri.ln-r- t Simpson, Ksq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his w ife ci" loss of appetite, and l.is
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. Wil-
liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. N. C, of in- -

disposition. James Cnrtw right Esq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C, of Uss of appetite,
ami sirit stomach. Kev. James A. Kid-dic-

Randolph IMacon College, of symp- -

loms o Dyspepsia. Mr. Zion Culn-ppe- r.

Elizabeth City, N. C, of loss of aimeiiie
ii i i ....uev josepn J urner, Elizabeth Cm. N.
C, of sick stomach, and daiulence. Jo
seph Shailmr, Lsn. Camden Co.. N C.
of foid stomach, and bilious derangement.

Mr. Robert Pool, Pa.;quofank Co., N.
C. . of imnaired nnilu ....,1

few selected out of many.

AGENTS.
James M. Redmond, )
Ceo. Howard, Tarboro,
R. Emerson, Not folk, Va.
II. Ruff & Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Radbam, Edeton, N. C.
IV. Fessenden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Rerry, Hertford, N. C
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, N. C
II- - D. Machen, Washington, N. C.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C
N. R. Hassell, Williamston, N. C
Webb & Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbern, N. C
W. Si G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C
Sept. 21, 1839. Jy

Cotton Yt rn.
nnilE subscriber has js,

quantity of Cotm v rec'v
arn .inumbers,which he will Sf.n

Jit IIpiI

On reasonable and accommod.ti'

will,

THIS celebrate

now in he fi. 7''
heallh anrl 1 k

make his next and last season ii t

my stables, at 1 00 ihe
to the groom, payable within ih
which commences o i ,ne i0,h
and ends the ,t jy. M ''
will led, wi.houl slim, a, 40 . "'Ht

,nd every care and aeMon tested?
trusty grooms; bul I wi nol bW

f..r accidents or escapes. I h3Ve
ded every accommodation f, - k

prT'- -

i I : udrrpn..imares, ami ..,.n Unn..i """Hi taiiiiji
servant gratis xvl,ile while servunu
be boarded on moderate terms in ft.
I ige near.

PR 2 All,
Is a l e iutiful hav. sixii'Pn l- -

J 7 " "r,,,us nih .
imatchless eaut v. sin

pedigree, knowr
'.nrivallt (I chamoinn.

"in, iorm. actionind and (oo well
as ik.

or manv vol.
... iilTC ne never a(,
i,,,,m, ...... nuny excellent L

i bin k an to need fuilher dtcr
lion.

As a trh d Sialiion, the English pr
men acknowledge he is nol only ,tClly.
ly the bet ol the ag- -, but the bet ,v
in England For f..ur years he has had

more and better winner than any oihtr

hoise whose colts were of the yame
,

Neatly all trained have been winners ot

len, and several have never Dem beaten

The number and amount of their win.

uings present almost an tinl roken series

of brilliant vxtones In 1S39 they hod

every large two year- -' old Make at New

Market, often under heavy ex'ra weighis

have won the Gieat Oaks three out of

our years, and neaily all the hrtt
iakes in the Kingdom, as ihe Riilt!le.

orth, Tncsdaj Kidd'csworih, 2,0(1

Sii neas stake, I,C00 guinea, Columt,

Inly, Cheslei field, Cleat well, Pender-rast-

and a hot of others too runuroi!

o name. Crucifix, one of his gd, h
won more than S50,000, uiih ut etc

eing beaten, and is unquestionably tfct

best mare ever trained. They have wis

a countless number of slake. d!hm.

gold cups, handicaps, and Kind's pbt;f

it all distances, and in srme instances il

. 4, and 5 heats, under heavy ueighu.

His colls have won eveiy where hej

hav, been trhd. Iasl year he had ifie

est in K'rand, the bet in Ireland, ar.d

l.r best in Relgium, and rq'ial to any it

France and Germany: nnd in the Lmifi

S:Sile-- , we have ren Monarch, the Ques

Helen, Mr. filly.

A' hispr -- cnt price, he i the cheapeS

t Ilin in America bi pr ice bein

to suit the haul limes: and breed

eis will do will to avail themselves

this lal opportunity.
For more particular, sec handbill.

a r. n MRnnitt
Feb. IS41. Hicks' Frd, U

HOWARD'S
Celebrated Patent Jnimnl and VegttM

OIL SOAP.
IOR cleansing coat collars, woolto

linen, and cotton goods, from spj

occasioned by grease, paint, tar,

and oils of every description, without"1'

jury to the finest goods.

TheOil Soap,
INissesfes very healing and penetraimg

qualities, and is used with perlect

lor bathing various external co.npiai" i

upon man or beast. Instances are too'

merous to be certified. Thousands

lifieates might be ibiaiiiecl jf eincat'

efiects upon nil bone complai"t
liinltc 1 1 ii. t Iipii dislocated) Ul

or otherwise injured. In almst

case when applied to corns on

has effected an entire cure.

the

It is positively the best remedy,"

oughly used, fi.r sprains, cliiio''"" ,

scalds, burns, sore hp?, f,,aP
of

pnintion'ii.i , .crraciieu nauns, cuuiuc""' v, r jj!
pimpled faces, that is known. 'Jchafed by the harness or saddle,

shoulders, scratches, kc. on horseJf

is no composition ilial exceeds iln'- -

For sa leDjr
Warranted genuine.

GEO. UOlUW
Tarboro', Nov. 20

i r, h e lJn m nhlclh
m w ijj j j

Stationary, oc.
rwtllP T5.:: i Ilnllt. vols h"

eve?

to"

f ifcJ

mis,

Jl 4, neatly bound and letiere 0, jfj

Also, writing papcr-wl- ulP,
P1

straw colored letter P'P""'" irHf

ills Man k cards, red lead penc"-- '

ping piper, &c lWYd'
Tarboro', August 2i.


